Picture Library Charges

Reproduction fees

All Dr Johnson’s House material published should be credited as follows: 
Reproduced by courtesy of the Trustees of Dr Johnson’s House.

Educational and Charitable Use:

If material is used for non-profit educational or charitable purposes there is no cost.

Travel guides, newspapers etc:

Images to illustrate a written entry/article on Dr Johnson’s House may be given free of charge or at a discounted rate. Contact us to discuss how the image will be used.

Books, partworks, electronic publishing (CD-ROM, etc) video – one edition only:

Discounts available for large orders.

Inside periodical/book etc: 
UK only, black and white £45.00
UK only, colour £60.00
World, excluding USA (Add 25% to the above)
World, black and white £65.00
World, colour £95.00

Jacket/cover: 
UK only, black and white £60.00
UK only, colour £80.00
World, excluding USA (Add 25% to the above)
World, black and white £105.00
World, colour £170.00

Television: 
Network television: £60.00 per flash
Local television: £50.00 per flash
(for each repeat add 50%)

Photographs: 
Black and white photography: 
Prints of up to 12”x10” are £9.00
Prints of over 12”x10” are negotiable
(When a negative has to be made, there is an extra charge of £8.00)
**Colour photography:**
Up to 10”x12” are £12.00

**Transparencies:**
5”x4” colour transparencies are £40.00
Transparencies from the collection can be loaned at £20.00 per two months
(Damage or loss of a transparency incurs a fee of £50.00)

Duplicates from the 35mm slide collection are £6.00
New 35mm slides are £25.00
35mm slides are loaned at £2.00 each per two months
(There is a returnable deposit of £10.00 for each batch)

**Payment:**
All fees are in pounds sterling and cheques should be made payable to: Dr Johnson's House Trust Ltd.
Any postage and packing are charged to the client.

Payment for most orders should be made within a month of receipt of an invoice. However, advance payment is expected on overseas orders.